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In anticipation of Iha racarf action
of Concraaa In rontinulnc Iha ar tai
for aaothar yaar. tho coilactor had b

AMERICAN CONSUL IS GONE fori-- pranara blank forma, circulars OPERATIONS AWAIT SPRING
an4 ad lrd anvolnpas beforahand to
Call attaBtloa of paraona aubjert I

Mr. Inwards Paprrnc Said to

lad Ural I'Ua of Mretlor, !U4
of -- aar-r ljnbargo oo

. Travel 1

IX fA.tO. T- - ree. SiThe de
r.c-,- . roaernmant of MeXlcw made
narked tu today " essamptioa

af civil ant military authority I6rul
a-- the territory surreBdered reeeatljr
br foi.owers or 'tiS''iw Vllia, ac-

tor ling to rsporfs reaching her from
iuiou Kir. Ylila'a bri4bHwepa m r ' I nnkial here.

0aeral Janata Trsvtno. at Ih head
f a military force repreeentlBg the

.?a farta faifrRRi'aL w a reported to
have occupied thihuahu I'Hr. Ueaeral

lvro uhrearon. forcaa recently
r U(l Vi:i from fr. wee
alt la t enreute from .Nlt to

Ja.r. la suma military coeircl.
ieeeral Ma.ul lahoa. frmr Villa

military rti.f at Juki, today re-

nounce.! ba Villa cause m4 Joined the
m facta ('itrranHt Temporarily ht
hat placed la control ( the
renHer-- 4 territory Hipiioto Ilia, a
hretrter of the -- efroeo. chief, was said
li have left Juarsa for Antonio.
Tea.

Oaaerai Orkaa. the only eff'cer of the
Vl.Ia fectloa la Jwnl who 414 not
ei Iha ur"ul of urTa4ar
imtr afl.r accepting too terms
ef tao eco pact today tsaued a "r--- I

ma ' i a li the paopie oa 6" f af
himself aad kua trweae. pledging all.il-f- t

la tka 4 tsco govsrnmeBt.
Tka mystery Oeneral

Villa a waereaboats tattled military
aataorttlee. mete Pacartmeal rpre-eatacl-

est tl Paso polic. Villa
w. al tka Hu.tir.oa ranch. wl of
k.kaakaa CUy. U.t B at. ror four

tare cammarriat aim aonta tj Juara
see carried no mMWft from Ik de-Be-

arthera rhiaftaia.
Tka from, Juare af A marl,

caa C.ul tulwars, coincident with
Ik r aewe af Villa a ratir.ra.oi.
ceased ip'U!c( aa la whether k
kat ravatJ le.tractiooa la raraly
Viila al a p"!nt nrt4 aa aaal af fcara.

t r fii.rr lu.aca. K iaaraa aau
ha Iatan4a4 takta a krtaf r..U kot
II poiatal aot tkat ka waa!4 kardly
loava for U'--k a raaaa ka M.stcaa
fr.ira m'fkt 4yoa pari I la Mr.

CJwarda at Joaraa.

CROOK DELEGATES NAMED

Eaatrra Orrcoai lo fiend Maay to Ir
ricalloa Coafrra.

rXT. Or. r-- c. St 5rca-- )

rvl4a-t- a to tka Or. sa lrrlatloa Con-cra- .a

ta k bald a Portlaa4 aat
waak kaa bar appolatad from tba
Hand Cammar-ta- l Club aa folloara: V. A.
ror baa, S. 8. Iladaoo. L II. DaArtaoad.
f. twtnar t and A. U Fraarb.

Otbar from Caatral Oro-o-a

aaraad to data ara:
Laa Plaa Carrsaarctal CI '1 C L. Vaajaa.

R L. Clark, w. r. Arno.O. A. A. Al. aad
C V. rarmk-ftaa- L -

mlM Uk. rtart II. J.fnn.lV c. L Itaaallaa. NWa UaMIla. f atas aa4. O. loPfMra.
Cltr af rnaU.a- -J It. fataa. Wttl

W.ravatiar. iaaraa K. Kaaaal a4 IX W.
.

tWaNf.aaaal tf J. X.
Jaraiaa. U fwi. J. jt. Ortffla. O. W.
h"w. f. y !

aida t'aarV A.nartatlaa
li:a t Kraa. T C taytai. ' P.

r. wi.llaa. c. 4-- i. A. J. llartar.a T. Oaoa. af Salana. allaraata.
Taal tmaattaa rraja w. a, narkta.

ra4 X .l.aa. C. J. yarfc. O. 14 Jtaaa.
mt aaiaa. aad rrad M. A Uaaai.

UBOR CHANGES VIEWPOINT

iliplaaairoa of rlllnx
n." DclUrwd Katlafartory.

mnnltt. frjn
Council la Iha Cabr af Commarca.
aa a raault of a coefaraaca y.atarday

tha pabllr-u-r aad coavaatloaa bo-ra- m

a of tha Cham oar yaalarday. will
probably racommaed bark to Iha coon
ell thai It land Its support to tha nattar-wrttlo- a

waak" mTm c I v b Ic b la bo-t- ar

kaa1d by tka Cbanibar.
Tko Cantrai Labor Council at first

waat aa rcord cppoalnsr tha plan, oa
tka creuad that It la calculatad ta
knar a larco aambr of laberars to tha
arraady cruwdad labor narbaca of Iba
Waat

It was asptalaad la Iba coafaraara
yaatardar that Iba lattars to ba arrlttan

ra aimad aolaly to stltralala Iba toor-1- 1

tra'al lo Iha Cul Oa this baai.
tha pnambara of tlta commtttaa said
that tkay bliaad that orcaatiad labor
wouLl Indoraa tka plan.

REVENUE DECREASE BIG

f"aatlaual yrtm yiraS fvatl
koadad warshouaaa thrwuca Iha cava-
lry without rm.nl of tha stamp) tat
natit Its withdrawal from soad. la
tba maaallma It Is nsvlar Got.raa.at
coatrat.

aad ViHfcdrawal taws.
Tha. ho atarI r.rtai. offVar

al r art Land, la cam ma. with otSar
n tarsal rayaauo affl.-a- r at point

alar. Ihara ara koadad warahouaaa.
baa cat art4 larco rayaaoaa oa llq'tora
aa thay kaa baa a withdraw a from
bead by oa whr.-- tho las
(K.fIM wotM ka bd to ka Paid

al tha pai at af maaafactura
Tka apaatal la. a. laaiodiasT war

taiaa. tai.Mil ky Cl aa wtaaa.
cardials and SKkj Imuora kaa ato sat-Ia- 4

cal larakia r.i. wklrk will
saw ka lost

laca. aa paraaa ta supooaod la sart
lHar la Or.fos aftar tacambar It.

l poaaaaaton af a Tadarnl twoaaa.
which andar Iha "daral atalalaa Bui
ba pram:nsn:.y di.?layd. I prima
facta Mr. of liquor r.U!af uadar

ita prahtbitloa law. mirkty littlo ra....a will ka aaMTe.J from that aaojrva.
Thar ara now. la rouadl Bum bar.t:tt ratal! t!tl"r 'rr t.'.anaa at

larra ta Oracea. This dooa ast oiaaa
taara ara thai aumbar of aalooaa. aa
fuff.it. rrocar. clib) hara aad all

pla.raa ratal. mr IWuor must bao a
kadaral

kraarr. May ToaMaw.
Tkaaa I'raa.aa. tko wkolaaalo Itaaor

daalars" li:a-i- a aad tha hrawsr' l.cansaa ail Ihrowa Inratbar. bowaaar.
ara af comraratlaaly mlaor Impor.
laaco. aa rat ail Itrasaaa ara only H
a yaar aad ho athars I10 a yaar

Thorul ai.-itm.- may pravall at
trio anaounramaat that a faw krwra
1 -ri aaa will aad-ibta.- 'i y ba takaa out
ta dry Oracaa. Ihara I. causa for IL

I'a tar t"i r.darat statltsa. a bra w-- 'a

a brawar. whathsr ba makaa baar
ar aar-ba- r. Coo-)iat:- y tbo Oro--

r. v.:irTon or VAxroivrn
rtriiit uu: at cokvallis.

4 r. K

J. J.

v -

VANCOfVEft Waah. Dae. Jl
J. J. paaaon. a4irr of

tha inronvr tndapanlBt from
It: until ltl. and wall known
throughout tba atata political
rtrclaa In thoaa daya. dl'd Moo-rl- ar

al Iha noma of his daushtar.
Mrs. r. tl Taylor. In Corr allla. Or.
Ila waa.paal ' yaara olj. and for
a auin!ar of yaara aftar l)J waa
City t'larh of Vtwour.

Mr. tiaaaon aama haro from
Fond dts Lac. la. Ila was a
mambar of Mount Hoed Ledaa of
Maaoaa. af Iha local loda of (.Hid-l- a.

lows and a yaatrrtnan of (.
Lukaa llptacopal Church. (Ila
wifa ha baaa lIvlnsT In Oakland.
Cat--, for aayaral yaar. Ha.lda
Iha daachlar la Cnrallla bo laft
a Mr, frank ILarratt.
of I'ortUBd.

Iha las laat yaar lo Ita continuance.
Thara sar. !. of thm Tsady whan
I'cciriM acted. Now ail that has to
bo doaa la to put them In Iha mails.

CMADIAH SOLDIER HERE

LtCOL ntVIIlt VISITS IIOMB
CITT 0.1 rtRLoVbll.

rwaar Vtaablasloai Rlak sckawl
la Laaaw Corporal la 134

r Battalia a.

Lincoln Pavlaa. former Washington
lllsb atudant. who. .r
moatba no. sallstsd tbo Canadian
forcaa. boma alrht daya laara
of absanca. and bo carrlaa with

j i

la
Is oa

hi
tba cbsrroa whl-- marks bis first
promotion and makes him ta younsa.l

officer In tha Cana-
dian eipadltioaary foror stationed at
Victoria. H. C

Mr. OaTlc. wbo Is Just Si years old.
was promoted a faw daya aco to b
Ijibco Corporal la tba Kid llattailon.
Canadian expeditionary forcaa. and la
March b ei pacts to nor to tba battle
ground In Europe.

Mr. Darlea boma la Portland, is
Til Greenwood avenue.

To the Ktria in Canada Mr. Paries
batlevts great credit will hare to be
flits in years to com for the

recrultlns. The girls ar
Canada's moat artty recrultins of
ficers." he' said. "A man wbo looks

Is sharply snubbed and openly
Insulted If be Is not In khaki.

15

all fit

Tba Canadians ar thoroughly kite
to tbo Bea-- 1 for men aad on erery aid
ta the eridence of the military spirit
and Iha out-to-w- ia ambition.

Mr. I'avira eipialnad tbat there were
hundred of American boys la th
Canadian tralnlnr camps, and lb cow
boy from tha Montana ranees would
make a battalion, which In Canada
numbers llij. by themselre. "Tbo
cowboy seem to hae welcomed th
oprortunlty to get Into action. be saKL

L'nder the attestation papers signed
by Mr. tav!a whan ha entered the
Canadian forces, batlnc atta. bed to tha
VK-to- liorsa, be retains bts American
citlsenshlp. k explained. Ka signed
to ficbi for tha King against Ger-
many." Tho clause which specifies
Gar cvany without specifying tier al.ies
bas aroused considerable speculation
among Americans atmuarty attached.

2 MOONSHINERS GUILTY

liar ACKi:r. Am:-- , is notRS
vtrrn mo or ciorvc-c- .

Fair tadarfeej oa rej C aw a la Are raaw
Varied aa One literacy to

Aeta, for "lev Trial.

After being locked 09 with Iha evi-
dence In Ike rasa, a ka; of
moonshine whi.ky. for more th.a IJ
hoars. Ike Jury trying Martin C Uroom
aad Jural Wltliama for mooaehlBiBg
screed on a verdict early yesterday
morn leg finding both guilty oa one
count. They bad b o Indicted on four
counts. Attorney W. T. Vaughn, who
defended ih. wa by appointmaal of
Federal Juda i ol.erton. ga notice
thai be would move lor a Daw I rial
Monday.

ttroora and WllM.ms can be entn-ce- 4
lo from six month to three years'

and from I las la ',o
floe. Hot a prison aenieaco and floeare mandatory.

INDIAN AFFAIRS PROBED

InXcritarMO of Klamalli
Ag-ras- Voder

nOAEHCRO. Or, IV. :J (Special)
Purlng Ih abeenca of A. Fentoa. who

was called to Masbinrion. II. a few
weeks Bare. red A. Iiaker. of tha Klam-
ath lod'ao Agency, has been tnve.ii.
gating th affaire of Iha Inheritance
department of the lor a I Indian agency
of which Mr. Kenton baa charge.

It I reported that th Inveetlgatlon
w as mad following Iha filing of com-
plain' with the Uvra-an- l again;
Mr. is a too.

T1TE arORXIXO OllEGCmAlTg T1TCKSDAT, 23, 1015. "

Generals

Snow Must Re Melted for Water
Supply, bat No Suffering; I Ex.

a
pexfed, aa Cold Kllmlnates

Probability of Epidemic.

TTASIflXCTON. Pec I J. Fifteen hun
dred men who bar been working on
Ihe Government project In Alaska ar
Icebound at Anchorage, tha newest
frontier town of th United states, ac
cording lo a report made today to
Franklin K. Lane. Secretary of Ihe In
terlor Impertinent, by William C. Edes.
chairman or th Alaskan Railroad Com
mission. Watber condition bar re
sumption of iha railroad work until
Spring.

Mr. Edea ha lust returned from
Alaska. In hi report h said thou
and of ton of freight for Anchorage.
ncludlnr a supply of California turky meant for holiday feasting, ar

being held at Seward, while tha road
buiMcrs hay to content themselves
with canned goods and dried meats.

.Navigation la Cook Inlet closed
earlier than was expected. Mr. Edes
said, and th stsamers Admiral Farragut. Northwestern. Kansas City and
Alliance, carrying cargoes for Ihe new
port, were forced to return to Seward.
Mom of the freight waa material des-
tined for Winter work and more was
needed for the early Spring rush.

It includes Dines for a water avstem
for Anchorage, ponding the completion

f which Ihe ploneera will melt mow
nd Ice for much of their, water sup- -

Ply.
According to Mr. Ede tha men hare

made full preparation for tha Winter.
'ever, and no great aufferlnrr la elected.

About IS miles of new roadbed In- -
luding numerous minor brlds's and
ulvsrt. wa computed during th ptear. j am ime. wnen completed, will
xtend from Reward, on Itesurrectlonay. to Fairbanks, on tha Taaana

lover. 171 mi:e. m.lS will Inrlu.l. Ihaxlsllng Alaska Northern Kallroad from
toward. 7 1 miles through Ihe Kenal

enln.ula to Turnagaln Arm. and a
branch Una from Matanuska Junction.

miles to open tha Matanuaka coal
elds.

i!ARSHFIELD PLAN WAITS
Haslncag Men and Council Favor

Releasing-- Soutliern Pacific

si AJcH FIELD. Or-- Dec. S.tSoelal.l Huslness men and others whoavor releasing tha Southern I'arifleRailway Company frora the clause In
their fraachls which require tha com-
pany to operat a streetcar service
between Marsbfleld and North Bend on
hourly day schedule ara asking thpubiio to take the same view.

It la held Ih cltie of Marshflald.
North Bead. Powers. Myrtl Point and
Locjuill would have belter train erv
lc If th motorcar, bow held oa I
running schedule from Bunker Hill to
Marshfleld and North Bend, waa eased

hot Ur local run and placed on trip to
uaesiae. to th coqulll valley and
once a day 10 powers.

The Marahfleld Council favor th
Chang and baa th power to release
th cmpioy. but to dat baa hesitated
to art. under th hop of finding wheth
er th majority of constituents desire
th change.

2 WOULD GO TO ST. LOUIS

W. )f. reterscyi and YV. X. Matlock
Out for Iemocratlo Delegation.

PEXPI.ETON. Or, Dec II. (Special.)
Will M. Peterson, chairman of th

Democratic County CeatrsJ Committee,
aad Wealey N. Matlock. Pendleton cap-
italist, have announced that they ar
to be candidates for election to th
Democratic National Convention which
meat In 5t. Louie Juno II.

Both ar wall known throughout th
stat and ar undecided aa to whether
they will make the rare from the East
ern Oregon Congressional district or
from the tale-at-lar- g.

Wesley 'Matlock la th son of the
tat William IL Matlock. of
Pendleton and on of tho leading Demo
crat in Eastern Oregon. Petitions will
be circulated In a faw daya.

MONROE INSTALLS MAYOR

Jame Raller Enter Vpoa Third
Term In Office.

MONROE Or, Dee. IS (Special )
Jamea Bailey, who waa Monroe' first
Mayor, was installed last evening for
Me third term la that office, with
W. J. Ford, who I now serving his
tfclrd term a City Treasurer.

K. D. Lunt. the retiring Recorder, who
has successfully and satisfactorily per-
formed the difficult and exacting duties
of tbat office for tba past two terms,
when xtealv municipal conn t run loo
work rendered Ihe duties of the office
especlaCy exacting, declined

and was succeeded by F. W.

The four new member of th Coun
cil were also sworn In.

SUIT BY BANK IS HEARD

Setting Alile of Coartwrlglit Prop
erty Transfer I .ked.

Hearing of Ih suit of the First Na
tional Hank of Portland lo set ssld
tranefers of property from Harry M.
Courtwright. of Portland, to his father.
M. U Courtwrtgbt. of Bay City. Mich.,
waa begun la Circuit Judge Davis'
court yesterdsy. The bsnk holds Judg.
meeit of lil.tat aaalnet Ih son and
seeks to bold the transferred property
ub)ect to payment of the Judgment.

Mmon. counsel for th
bank, rharsed fraudulent transfer or
property. The elder Courtwright testi-
fied that the transfer was to secure
loan made to Ih son.

Caalon Children Contribute.
GASTON. Or, De. SS (Special)

la response to an appeal from th
Hoy and Girls' Aid Society for dona
tions of vegetables, fruit. Jellies, pre-
serves or money, tha Gaston school
children have a collection down al the
depot now ready for shipment lo Port
end. Among Ihe contributions were

noticed sack of potaloee, a box of ap-

ples, sack of cabbages, several Hub-
bard squash, veral hklf-gailo- n Jar
of fruit

0
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Exhibition of Young Buffalo and Prize-Winnin- g Beef at Constantine's Market
The abov Illustration 1 of th fine young-- buffalo which Mr. Constantino recently received from Kalispell, Mont., and also the first prize year- -

ling grade steer, which secured
tine's Market, at First and Alder, and

e"on bot of above there are other prlse-wlnni- nr beef, and also lamb .and porkera that were prize-winne- r.

and big ter will not be cut up until after Chriatmas, but the other will be on eale now.
i. i. . ....h .ieh nH raatie worth anvnna'a ta ae. the exhibition will be on until after Christmas. Then there la a

array of fresh, Oregon turkeys, chickens, ducks geese, which will grace many a Christmas
the splendid display of dressed meats fowls shows Mr. s. enterThe entire market abound In all tho delight In, and

prise.

BOY, ASLEEP, RUNS FAR

PE ELL TOCTII PERFORMS FEAT
OK SOMXAMBCLISM,

Neighbors hewer Coeatry la Soaking

Ieera pear While Object of Search
Flada Refege la a Home.

CHEHALIS. Wash, Dec S2. (Spe-
cial.) A remarkable case of somnam-
bulism I reported from Pe Ell. Dwlght
Carper, a being: tha ut.
lecL Carper, who I about It year
old. retired about 10 o'clock Monday
nlcht at tha horn of hi uncle, where
he resides. Shortly afterward Carper
wa heard to go out of tha door and
hla uncle, wbo cangbt sight of him a
he left house, clad only his
underwear, noticed that th boy darted
la run. Tha uncle gave chaae. but
vrmnr Carner eluded him.

The neighborhood wa aroused and
about 35 parson put In hiost of th
nlrht in a soaking rain Searching for
Carner. but without results. He ha
alnce tted that he remmber falling
on hi 'back in a pool of water at the
baseball grounds, but even tbla did, not
awaken him.

Carper finally arrived at the bom
Marxell Mullcr. about a mile and a
quarter from town.' soaking wet. He
aroused th occupants of th house and
In a few minute began to realise hi
plight. He was given a dry shirt and
put to bed. When he awakened In th
morning he called for hi trousers, and.
when told what he had done, remarked:
Doesn't tbat beat tba devil!"

The searching party who was out
looking for Carper turned In about 4

o'clock In Ihe morning, and about
o'clock th search wa renewed, about

participating. About t o'clock
Carper cam into town. He say that
he feel all rlpht, excepting tbat hla
feet ar or from the wild tramp he
look, a part of which wa over th
cindered railroad track. Carper shows

Homa Celebration '

cf Vonier Interest

Trie tMva! of a baby la Ibe lMraMhoIrl
cotaplctcly cbanf-e- g tba en lire aspect of

aasBstssra. - - tmJ

the future. But la tha
meantime, during tha
anxious period of ex-
pectancy, there b a
tplcndid rrrnedx known

-- Mother Friend"
that does wonders. II
la for cxteraal use. re-
lieves the pains of
muscle expansion,
riothej and quiets the

nrrves, elleexi. its In-

fluence to the Internal
or-ra- and erooves to
a crest extant the ry

to worry sod p--
prener-rlo- n. It is a natural treatment. Mi
for tba mother, has no drug erect whatso-
ever and for this Itsaun matt exert a most
beneficial InSnrnc-- upon those function di-

rectly connected with motlierhnod. la a
very Interesting book the subject U freely

and a copy win oe mailed rree to
all cxr-rcta- motSer by Brsdncld Kegulstor
Co, 404 Lsmsr Bdf, Atlanta, Ga. Get a
bottle of "Mother's Friend" today of any
drurxid. I'se as directed and ymi will then
know why mothers for nearly half a century
bar oed and rccrtrnmeDded thi splendid aid
to moiheThood. Their letters
(it that breaths comiurt U nui vord.

1

the first prlxa at the Pacltio international jivestocK timoiuon ai rorumu wenu-- , u.hj
Thi eteer waa exhibited by the University of California, sold to Mr. Constantino for 112.25 per hundred- -

hlde" th Illustration
time and

grain-fe-d dinner-tabl- e.

epicure

schoolboy,

the In

of

no indication of any ill effect from
hi remarkable experience.

Bend Slaa Get Appointment.
BEND. Or, Dec 21. (Special.)

County Commissioner J. Overturf
has received notice of his appointment
aa a member of the permanent resolu-
tions committee of the asxociatlon of

Tha
will meet one day the next

of the in
to for
to the

Or, Dec. 22. The
for

Why Not Give

VICTROLA1
We Have Styles to Suit Every Purse
IJA VICTROLA will
bring great happiness to
any home not only this
Christmas, but for
years to come.

mm
?PW ill

f 1
The $100 Style in Oak

or Mahogany

VICTROLAS AND

H';

Oregon county courts.
before con-

vention association Portland
prepare resolutions submission

convention.

Bend Mills Boo6t School Record.
BEND,. (Special.)

recently completed school census

a

RECORDS
STEINWAr,

fflllS

lip!
The $75 Style in Oak

or IMahoffany

n iwjxt-- s"
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AND OTHER PIANOS
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The buffalo

and
and

district 12, which includes the town t
Bend shows an unusual increase in tha
number of children of school age here,
due to the construction of new saw-
mills. Altogether there are 750 chil-
dren in the district, of whom 379 are
boys and 371 girls. The census a year
ago showed 469 here.

There are 1.400.000 cattle In Ceylon.

v.- - ' J

The $15 Style in Oak

IJ T h e s e wonderful
instruments are
priced to suit every
purse $15, $25, $40,
$50, $75, $100, $150,
$200, $250 (electric)
and up to $400. The
easiest payment
terms will be ar-

ranged if desired.

IJ There is a bigger demand this year for
Christmas Victrolas than ever before. Make
your selection now and have it put aside for
delivery Christmas week. Our stock is now
at its best a leisurely selection now is more
pleasant than a hurried choice during the
Christmas rush.

ShermanMay a Co.
3

WEBER

children

PIANOLA PLANOa

Sixth and Morrison Streets Opposite Postof fice

tempting

Constantlne

committee


